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Hie lordship elm .ail he hoped that et 
no dlatent day they would be able to add 
a wing to the hospital to be net apart for 
th- caieof aged end inli-m poor people.

It wee >xp red that the B ehop would 
m«ke Borne ellueinn to the reporte In the 

Brockville Reoorder, Nor SI. nawepap.ri ol la-t week of hie eddreee In
It was announced In the Recorder on Napanee, and the congregation wee not 

Saturday that Bi-hop Cleary would In- di.appointed,
augurate ibe new R unau Catholic hoepi He approached the euijcct with évi
tai on Sunday afternoon, end et mere yre- deut r l ictai ce, ai d laid be wae obi ged 
teiday muiniog Rev. Father Kelly, the to allude to a circum.teuoe which had 
blah p'e arcretarv, annouuced ihtt oelog dletre.erd him to a degree never ex peri 
to the Inclemency of the weather, bia eoced before,
lordehlp would not ark the people to I - Kiu.eton there had been come cbH- 
attend at the grounde, but would hleee the dieu of Catholic paieote attending the 
hoeoltal privately. public echo, h. The public achool

Mr J .bu M itray, Mr J hn Ryan, Mr hoard had pureued a coure, of 
J, 8. Kennedy and Dr. McQenu* n, who cruelty to the little Ca'hi be children, 
form the borpiial board, advanc'd to the actuated it teemed by epite and hate of 
eher and preeeuied hie lordehlp with the the Biahopof Kmg-tou The board bad 
following eddreee:— pa-eed a tee. lotion to expel the Uatholle
To Hie L rd’hip, the M >et Rev. Jamee children fern tie schools.

Vincent Oleary, B. T. D , Blahop ol Some of the memhere of the board had 
Kingston: obj eted tu the word expel, but It wae

Mt Loud,—The directors of the St pe»eed. The other membere of the board 
Vincent de Paul hoepiial of Bruch til e had eald ihey uetd the word ae a challenge 
deem the occaelon of your preeeut visit a to the Bi-hop. He took It up andteaued 
Suing opportunity to convey to your * pectoral eddreee. 
Jordahlpiheaiearaneeoftbfirdeeph mage Ketqrrrog to lhe Napaneequeation toe 
and loyalty to yon, their b-loved bt.hup b'etu p aaid he wae pained to the heart 
and chief paetor of their soul- by the action of eo large a number of

Your illustrions Episcopate efforde, In a journal, in publiahiog that anouyroooe 
pre-eminent degree, evidence, ae well ol libel. He aaid be had grave ceuee of 
yonr high echolarly attainment., ae ol omupleint againat thoee who unwarrant- 
your indefatigable z-el fur the apui'Qsl ably ecoepted euoh odious imputai tone 
weVa-e ol ihoee whom Ood haecommitled egeinat him and wrote tierce editorial 
to your Euiacopal guardiaueinp, and we aruclee denouncing him without any 
venture tuaay that no pariah In your lord warrant except a name lee. communioa 
ship's vast diocese baa b-eu beeed wiib non writteni in a ruaniteetly boeiile spirit, 
more abundant evidence uf thl-than the Hieaciionin defence ol the little Oath- 
congregation of St. Fraude Xavier uf olio children whom lhe publie achool 
Brockville, in whoec name we now have hoard ol Kiogaton had aougbt u> stigma- 
the honor and bappiucec of addreaeing tise before the world by branding them 
yonr lordship. as xp.lied" pupils, although uncon-

Permit ue, then, my lord, to expreec to demned of any ciime and uoaecueed.
you our deep gratitude forao much luvl. g "» uoibing more than the fulfillment of
cat# in the pear, and to fervently hope bis obeioue duty ae the children's pastor,
that God may entile ne to merit and to fne subsequent withdrawal of all the
rightly appreciate the continuance of your children ol Ualbolie parente and of acme
z-aloue guaidianeblp, throughout your Protestant lathers likewise, from the
Bpiecopate In the diocese of Kiogeton. public echoola ot Kingston, was the re- 

The Catholic Columbian ofOolumbue, You are beta, today, my Ictl, In the suit of the board's duel proceeding. It 
Ohio, makes the following kindly refer hlm'itttde of your Episcopal authority, 11 to avenge tbie upon Ibe hiebop that
ence to the Catholic Raonen — ‘«W« aud tilled with real fur the honor of your the anonymous linel was concocted twoence to me LATHOIIC Rxcobd.- We Divine Meeter, to inaugurate, under the -ley. alter be (ihe hiebopj bad announced
bad, inadvertently, forgotten to note the title and protection of St. Vincent dr this result in a pastoral letter to bn con-
retirement of Rev. John P. Oofley from Paul, a ho,pita 1 where the eick p. or be- gregation laet Sunday. The address wae

The caee of Mugaret Dillon, the Gal- the editorial management of the London longing to tbie pariah will be nuiaed am deliveied by him in Napanee on Nov.
way midwife tu. the Right Hon. Arthur O itario, Catholic Rio >RD. Here.igoed tenderly cared for. 2ud' Ou the 4tb ol N v.ember tbe jour-
I .me. ni!.i a . , , . . . . • What you do, my lord, te always wisely uala published report, of bia loatruouoosJamee Balfour, Chtef Secretary for Ire- over a week ago, and ia succeeded by and etiectually done, and, aa a new proof -'uriug the visitation, and lound no fault 

447 374 lltdi VM brought up before the Lord Father Nortbgravea, who bring! a great of this, you bring with you to day, ibe wild them, bui rather praised them.
In tbe other provii o»» there are 300 Cni, f Baron and Justice Andrews on 9.h reputation into tbe position, ae being the heroic daughters ol St. Vincent de Paul, Tbe Toronto Mail < own correspondent

2GÜ Protestante and 3 1.8 005 C.tnr.iic. N -verni»,. Th. Attorney-Gene,:al moved authorof “The Mistake, of Modern in 
From all this it follows that if U-ster u a ay pruce inge on the ground that the tidele, a work that bae attained great It ia not, my lord, Decenary to .inform not to have contained auygreateccuea-

Orangemen were to take up arms against actlun is frivolous, and that no member popularity. Father Cofiey made the ue aa to tbe spirit ot eelf sacrifice who non. But now, thirteen days after the 
Hume Rule ae they bave threatened to of the House of Commons ii responsible RicoRD one of the ablest and bret of our which these mohle.hearted ladies are bishop's dehv.ry of ihat address, and
do iu case it should become tbe law ol ,u » “un of law for au y thing «aid In the exchangee, and we extend to him our ,ndow''d b7 the Spirit ol Ood, on enter l»o dey. alter the Issue ol hie pastoraldo in ca,e it enouid nacome me law Ol „ , J * . ‘" “ mg upon their woik ol charily. The letter m the church announcing the
land, they would not have to go beyond Uju,eof Uutnmona. Mrs. Dillon e coun- good wu.be» in the labor, of the inimstry devoted daughter, of St Vincent de witbdiawal of all the Catholic children
the boundaries of their own province ““1 maintained that the action is not friv- to which he now devotee himself." Paul see in the poor and r Ai med the from the public eclmole in consequence
to find opponents enough to keep them olou*- “It ie brought with the objeet and — sacred image of Him, who baa said, that of tbe board’s ill treatment of them,
necunied As Mr Chamberlain's oppose lutentlo= of vinaica iug bet chetacUr At LAST, and with a very bad grace, » cup of cold waier giren in hi. name an auonymoue repent ol hi, address is occupied. ab iur. juamurni un , . , . ’ should rect-ive its reward. prepared by angry men, a^nt round to
lion to Home Rile is professedly » f*l«e and moat shameful charge the autocrat Balfour has issued the Tbe interest your lordabip takes in all tbe journals tor publication, and eom-
founded upon its non-acceptance by a ujad« against her by defendant, acd ukase that Mr. William O Brien, “having our spiritual, ae well as in our material menta of denunciation against the
fraction of the population to carry out ubteiuil|g compensation in thefoim sheltered himself under the medical welfare, coupled wild your princely con bishop. In tbe auonymoue document
hie princinke consist, ntly Ulster should of dem.gse ee a jury may fairly aeatd.” opin.ou that hi. lunge are delicate Land l,ibul’°° to the fund of the hospital, itssllthebishopisci.argsdwnhimpul-nie principirecuueienuuy, uis.c. »uuu. t . , Ui(iU ,, , u e, „ . ... calls lor a ireah motive for our siucere mg immodceiy to all tbe women and
be at once divided into sections, some «“-ewer to the iscund plea of def vidant, hi. heart . action weak,'» la not to be gra,iiude and fi leltty to you; and », girl, ol Canada, and aomeo'tbe sd,tonal
ol which would share the lot of the rest lt » maintained by Mrs. Dillon tkat the compelled to wear the prison drees, “il now earnestly hope that Gnd may be .rliolea empties t-tbiayelmore unjuetly
of the Nation and be governed by a *CCU!lt*une oftbe Secretary were given by he refuaee.” He adds: “There ie no pleased to spare your lorunbip mai.y by interpreting it direct against the
Parliament at Dublin and other, be h,m to the P,eee tu* publication, reason why he ehould not lultil hie term long years to the Episcopate ol Kings “wives and mothers ol Csnada ” HelüP.lra,,’b.^„..„lb.... -w. uk Mip

But it does not appear that the Pro • lhe P,uo“ h*viug been corrected jected to tbe usual discipline.” Tbe beeiow upon us your special benedic »p**«*k at .all of wnmeD, much le*a of
testante of Ulster generally would be b7 Mr- and ihat he had given facl is that though the Sacretary has the tion wivea and mothers, hut addressed himself
..lUfmd with anv such arrangement ««pi" of hi. speech to the 7tmc., Standard, will to lessen the vote of his opponents Signed on behalf oi the congregation solely to me manners of young people,ealibhi-d wun any suen arrang ra n . " of St iraon- Xsvier. telling how they should be formed on
Those who are best acquainted with the *hd o her paper, for publication,.ud that in Parliament by killing them by degrees, O. H Gad,hixr, Dean, the Cmistian type, more p.nicularly
feelings ol tbe population ol the Province h»r bu.lues. was greatly injured thereby, he has not tbe hardihood ti> face the Thos Koilhon, U. C. id regard of females, and complaio.
assert that they would not consent to M,«- Dnlon further says that Mr. Balfour’s public indignation which has been John Kyan, 1 n;re-ln., Hn„ ing ol the neglect of this important ele-

22Z,s,rîSriï;^ —.ieaa,} n- zzsi.'vsfjsss ix
laud, and that if a populai vote were . . . ,. *----------------------------- Biabop Cleary, m replying, expressed irregularities of manner that are too
taken, it would be given decidedly in a four stated that such a thing necee- "MISTAKEN OF MODERNm INFI- his pleasure at receiving the address and frequently < bfervable in the >outh of
favor of Home Rule for Ireland. Toi» eilalfc<*lhe immediate application of strin- DELS,” eaid rejoiced exceedingly in tbe event tbie country, such aa loudness of speech

gent and perpetual coercion to the coun- _____ taking place that day in ibis town. They in the railway cars, staring fixedly atview is confirmed by the fact that .even ■ ^ occurren6e Wla DQ. w v , —7 . , .. had planted the aeid that would grow Persons of the oppos.te .el and other
teen out of the thirty three members o „ ^ ®llP from a late number of the iD|o a _;reat tree, aff>rdiog shelter 10 forms of unreserve in deportment which
Parliament now sitting in tbe house, that 8 Baptist GUaner, of Fuhon, Kentucky, the many a poor person. It would grow as had eciroetimes come under his owe
is to say an actual majority, are thorough The argument was adjiurned to 10th following notice of Father Norlbgraves* all things of tbie nature planted in the notice, and he had heard others remark
going Nationalists. Thi.number»likely NuvemW' “Mistake, of Midem Infidels": Catholic Church always grew. upon, and he urged that these Ware

-eswA^-d-.^sya;.. ISKr^iitSSe-aïSTS
at the next elections, for there can be ‘ P ution ie conducted review of Oui. Ingersoll, the Amencan **,<!, long ae you did it to tbe least was wholly untrue that be bad attributed
little doubt that when the wishes and b* Messrs. Nolan and Bodkin, assisted by fool who »ys in hla heart andby his lips, of these my little ones, you did it unto moee iriegularities to all the young
little doubt that when tnewtsne. ana Mr. Ueo q Bowler, ,‘ber« >• no God ' Mr. Nortbgravea „«.« Whatever you have given in mercy lemalea of Canada : he spoke om, of
a, ma of the Nationalist, become pro The Latest : For the first time the "hu,WLhiTJ workman tbet needeth in suoh , c.u«L thi. «.chequedrawl instance, that wore irequemly visible to
perly understood, they will commend nuemhee hsve oiv«n n°i, ^ , Ue un,de".t*Jld* bi’ upon Jesue Christ that will never be dis every traveller. It is suamefiilly untrue
themselves to the good sense of Ulster p 8 ell genre «uhj ci. He is conversant with every honored. God will never he onidone in that he imputed immodesty or immoral-
Protestants eouallv with the Catholics tbet e“ch a suit as Mrs. Dill ,n s vu before sophism and hiding place of modern generoelty. It ie a law ol the Church to ity to any ot them Ween he used th#

niaatante are die ,bl» cuurt- It is now sUted that she h«s skupuolhin, auddeals uneperiogly with look after the eick and to see J -sue in word modest in that address at Napanee,
Kven now man, Protestant, are d,a beeD noB.8llt„d by Mt. Bllfour ,„tieI|i *.1h^-tended^^presnmptlon hat „ould „ Chari., sptiuging it -se always in reference to deportment
gusted with rule by coercion, and would } * d«;r,0ï tbe. towe,,?f 0”, ^rtsti.n hopes, from faltll< ,et tbat be tbe mot,l,e " ft and the forms ol outward manner, and
gladly litkve » oLaug-, and if there is a yPr,,. and leave the world ss blank xod cheerle»e should Dot be forgotten that in helping *vezy one kaosva that iu tbie couaecuou
snerk ol oatrioUsm in the Province this ^ to del1 ,n luflmou" c,lumu1'”' lhe “ .th,ek,r ,0WP “V11”' Pb'l>’«“Pby- W ' ono ol these you do a benefit to them 'he word has a defiuite aigni.ication and
rl . , , court seems to have Ignored his publics- resd the b mk with en lucr-aeing pleasure, aud to yourself. His Lordship hoped this that to torture suoh a phrase into a

1 mg mus 1 pro ". , tion of them, but in those times the cours ^ * ** e%eur*J e. i"r hoepiial would grow iuto a large insiitu charge of Immodesty nr immorality, aa
Tho , any ol Coercion flaunt one bug are „ tbe command of the Irish Breen. Î ?,P nL^ItsUnguegi-1. teiree, s.mp]ie, lioD. He „l8bed it to be distiuctl, some of the journal, have done, a grôe.

b. ar baiore the eyee of the Ulster Pro , B , , lui" o™ n Tn ^ad tho hünl u L' l understood tbat this hospital embreced mj l-tice and calamity. Ho said in
testants. The, endeavor to make it M, Balfour . mode of defence w, g esp T« md »■ lthe eick ol every kind and o. .1, per.ua c usiun ih.t it is quite usual to enforce

I„ tha nfHnme R,,l« »huuld »l,d 10 the contempt with which he c .me stronger In the faith of the word of B10n- The SisV-re of Charity would care the nece-sity of general rsgulatl us, 
appear aud the G ivernment lo which he belouge L ^n11 m l'ê^n^r^hs n* 6° for Patien,a sffl'cted with cholera, or whether demanded of government or of
being given to the country the, w,|| be „e ^ Probably the case will not hnZV' PB small pox or ievere just a, Ireely as educational institutions, by reference loin-
completely at Ihe mercy of a Oatbolic eu(^ ^erd ■ .... thoae wiib ordinary diseases. Charity stance» of irregularity, and that no one in-
m-iiority, Why should they not refl-ct e "___________________ i'«thnii«. «- i„„i.„a was not confined lo any claasor denom- '«prêts euoh ref.re. ce a-ach-rge against
that such an argument work, both way.. ----------------------------- * !Dal,on.| C*1"-1 »ould «««“Pt our the entirecummun.ty, Tnue the cause of
. , . . „ . , , .. EDITURIAL NOTES love unless accompanied by love lor our t-mperance is every da, edvucited by
if it has any force at ail in regard to tbe "_____  v °' London ünlver», Heplember 17. fellow men. lt wae true one command- clergymen and moralists poiuting to well
888 000 Protestante of Ulster, in all The Protestant Timet for the purpose it ment eaye : “Tnou shall love the Lord known inetauces of imcmpetence in tils
justice, its force must be much greater ^R. John Morlet, in a speech at appia-e ol encouraging lha secte and in th, God with all thy heart," but it ie or that city or. district, aud no one think» 
ae recerds the Catholics of Ireland who Edinburgh,predicted the speedy triumph support of its favorite assertion that Cath- also commanded ‘ Thou shall love thy of charging the speakers with viltfyi, g the

, , . .... . of the Liberal cause A veer snn eff.ivia ol'clty Is dviug out in this country, has neighbor as thyself " whole body of tbe habitants in such cniee,number nearly four million,, and who o' tûeiuberayause A year ago efforts publi'hed the ,tllowing nemB. Cuming A few short months ago the, did not town, and district, a, drunkard,. The
and have been actually oppressed by reo nc ie tne unionists, ftom ,Uch a source we should be sorry to expect to be able to accomplish mule lor the treatment he (the bishop) ha 1 received

the hostile majority which overwhelms but now tbe Unionists ere hopleesly com- vouch fur its accuracy, still as it Is pro- present than to rent a house for an from tne press in the pubüca'iun of the
them in the Imperial Parliament This milled to the Tory policy. He wae bable that it hav obtained the list from hospital, but now the? had a good build an nymous libel end thrir unjn-t
Coercioniet argument ie therefore the contidentthe, would win no more eeate, eome CatholicCompiler, and me, not have tug and premise, of .heir own, and there ment, extending hie word, be, ,,nd their
uoerciomei argumru* m i.u»iciuie uio ^ tampert-d with it very much, we do not could Ve uo doubt of its success. Rven scope and meauing, had caused him great
strongest possible condemnation of their hesitate to publish it. A deo grataia» will last night the pastor had received a cheque Pfio» a°d this had come upon him at a
own course. Kkyser, the new Lord Mayor of iiee to the lips of every Catholic after for twenty five doilire from a Protestant time when he is suffering from physical

Auain while the reasoning of the Loudon, attended the Protestant cnurch its perusal : gentleman of the town. Whatever this t-xhauetion after a lab .irions visitation of
Coercionist, has a real force in favor of °° ‘b« occasion of bi. installation. He rhep„,., *.....25 *5} ffl iff motive w« he h,d no doubt th. end of Ms, end

n , . , exiilftined that he did so in hi* ofiioial Monasteries— — 8 17 «9 '«tti t*ae a good one Whether lt wse continued up to the present week. Iu-Home Rule, it is really of no weight as exPIKmea lna1, ne ala so m ms oinciei , nnT,llte........ „ 34 M M 4|5 through chant, »r l,.ve of Qud or kindly stead of the needful rest which he was
favoring a separate trealment for Ulster. capacity, He also declares that he e'ig 1727 25»e feelings to his Catholic friends—a feeling preparing to tske after so much toil, he
In the first place it is »ot on account of looke uP°n Freemasonary as a merely .......w . he observed existing very largely In this finds him-elf burdened with this new and
the religion of Ireland that Home Rule ohnri.blo inetilution, and that as such Two hundred and sixty five young men vuÎvV'tri’e' onnoituni.v fu, ™stoV“°fUl ‘°ld °f ,Dlle‘T “d
: j , 1 1 It ie demanded for the he is a member of the soolety. It appears belonging to French families embarked at , , , - ^ 1 e oppoitunl y for
is demanded. It is demanded for the . un [hig Catbolicit,ia ei. Calia. on the 4th ol Oetobet for England, a™"Klving m th„ conniry. By ,1m, bet. fatheb twomey, rector ov st.
political and temporal welfare of the thnt the amount ot his uatnolicit, ia ex tQ C(,nVillue tbeir ,.adle, ,t Canterbury 8!V,LK e” not. «“‘T Riving for mart's oathkdkai. bpbsks on the
people, that legielatém eny be sueh tout eeedmly etesll. under the Jesuit fathers expelled by the aba,uï ,e*be’hut a'8,0 visiting the »'ck aud bubjejt.
the people ol the ceuntry n»y become -------- government of the French republic. doubted not but that manv who werethl* Sunda7 morning at 8 end 11 o’clock
prosperous and oouoenwd, e-wed of Miss Mart Gwendolen Caldwell, Tne Hungarian Catholic Assembly has to give of their substance would on their ™Uer'l'atel7a-ldmÛesed hvThe Bmhon o* 
being subjected to evils which hove kept of New York, has given $300 000 toward, J°^hpr7 Ve°nP VdYm 0m d*ath'hvd atone '°kr. tbeir lack of elm, Kingston to the Toronto World, in wmoh
them in abject poverty. Secondly: the erection of the new Catholic Uni- _® favori u it tbe restoration oi'the *lv'8 by bequeathing eumeihlog to the be clearly defines the position taken by
there is no de.lre in the Catholic, of versi.y. et Washington, which will cost ^0,’.^ reet0rBll0,, °‘ ““ 57, ^haÀty^fümilTuutiUh.6 ti™ 51° ™
Ireland to oppress the Protestants; and $10000 030 Bishop Keene, of R on Cardinal Pellegrini, the laet cardinal of making tbetr wills, but to give it at bo«d°‘“Fatoer^omev^d^thirtiie 
if there were, their union with Great rnond, is to be its rector. The divinity 1 created b, Pope Pius IX is dead. any time to the hospital bcaid. Toronto Mail, finding the position of the

Britain would effeetually prevent euoh B 
design from befog put into exeeulioo. 
Thirdly : tbe leading Home Rulers have 
frequently declared their readiness to 
grant to Ulster Protestants ell 
tie guarantees which can possibly 
be required to guard them 
from suoh oppression. Even the, have 
within tbe last few weeks declared that 
they are willing eo to arrange the sebeme 
of repreeeoUiion, that at least twenty 
five percent, of the member» of the Irish 
Pari ament shell be Protestante, a larger 
pr ipirtion than their mere number» 
would eqtitle them to, Tbie would, In 
the inevitable event of ihe National Par
liament being divided into parties, give 
the balance ot power into the bande of 
the Protestant representative» of the 
Prou-atant population, and eeeuie them 
avainsl an, possibility of being in the 
power of the Oathelie majority for pur
poses of oppression. Tne Catho.ics of 
Ontario would be well off if they had this 
much security against tbe fenaiicism of 
thoee who are to day endeavoring to 
destroy the efficiency of the Catbolie 
school a

We have ne doubt that whatever may 
be the views at preeentof the Ulster Pro 
testants, they will, before long, discover 
that it will be to their real interest to 
join with their Catholic fellow country, 
men in tbe patriotic demand for good 
government of the people^ b, tbe 
people themselves. Even now, many 
of them are of one mind with tbe 
bulk ol the nation. It ia the nature ol 
things tbat the number of these will 
increase, and that all creed» will unite to 
demand, with e voice which cannot be 
resisted, tbat Ireland be governed by the 
Irish.

building will be the first portion built. 
This will be of brick or alone and will 
cost $176 000 Mas Caldwell end her 
sister are worth $6 000000. Their 
grandfather waa a Protestant, but their 
parents were converti to the Catholic 
Church.

DlOCBitB OF IWtiffTOH.making his famous “visit to Ireland," 
Mr. Gladatone waa able to announce in 
one of hie speeches before that noble 
gathering, tbat he bad 'just at that 
moment reoeivid a telegram Iront a well 
kno-n North ol Irelend Orangeman, that 
Dr Kine, the head ol the Orangemen 
there, repudiated Mr, Cuemberleio’e pro
posal for the political separation ol 
Ulster from the other three provinces, 
and another telegram told him that 
Colonel Saunderson repudiated the 
scheme ol land purchase ” It la not 
denied that the Catbulioe of U ster ere, 
tea man, In favor of Home Rule, Yet 
Ihe Cilbohoa form very nearly half of the 
total population. Where, then, I» Orange 
U lste.it In four ooueiiee, th* Catholics 
constitute a majority of Î75 496, being 
more than 31 tooue Prote.iauL lo tbe 
other fire ocunliea the Protoaienta have 
a majority ol 332 147, being much lees 
than IwoUoone Catbolie. Tbe total» are: 
Protestant», 888 434; Catholic», 831 783. 
It thue appear» that according w U . 
Chamberlain’» siateemenebip tbe 888 434 
Protestants should be prot-ett d by a 
diatiool P-rliament, or b, Ihe continu, 
anoe of Union wiib Weatmiueter, Irom 
tbe rest of the Nation, while the 831 783 
Catholic» are not lo be taken into cun 
sidération at all, es worthy of protec
tion I The absurdity of this is apparent 
on its mere statement.

We give here the population of Ulater 
by its counties, according to the laat 
census :
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Bishop Oeery Bins*» fh* new Catholic 

Hoepiial—"e refer* to the 
fapanee Address-

Hie IjOrdbhip the Right Rev. Bishop 
Cleary waa the recipient of a 1 tyal and 
aff-ctlunate add tees ftoat bis clergy on tbe 
7ih ennlvervaiy of his eonsteration. He 
aonouueed bis Intention to depart soon 
for R >me. The uffsring conveyed by him 
In 1888 to the Hjly Father wu $12,000. 
On this occasion he will take with him 
•6,146.

adnrre-weU 
Arruxr* luuei- be

■kp 1040 b« Iil'ppd. ,
Prrpouw witi'iiM for a ehenga of addree* 

sh« ul'i iDv-rlahly ewud ue tbe name of tbeir 
mt office.former p«

Cathi’lit Kecorh.
Lnudun. «ak, Uec. 3rd, IMS).

Ox Saturday last, 20 th Nov., a divgrace- 
fnl row ouourred in Q tebto A number 
of rougha determined to lead a mob to 
attack the Salvationiete if they marched. 
An immense crowd assembled, com 
posed in greet measure of curious sight
seers, as the row waa expected before
hand. The Salvationists did not march, 
and the police succeeded in dispersing 
the mob.

ULSTER.

It ie frequently asserted, and many 
believe that the Province of Ulster is 
thoroughly Orange and decidedly op 
posed to Home Rule. Hence there has 
been much misplaced pity expressed for 
poor Ulster, os it would be, if su'j-ct to 
a hostile Catholic rule, under a purely 
Irish P.rliament. Toia was the pith of 
Mr. Joseph Chamberlain'» apeechea 
when he “visited Ireland,” and received 
■nch an ovation in one corner. Waa it 
Ireland, then, that gave him the wel
come I No Was he welcomed even by 
Ulster 1 Not at all. He did not dero 
to penetrate further th n 15 miles 
inland in a single County of Ulster. Hi» 
"visit to Ireland" waa confined merely 
to a short trip on the coast of Antrim, 
wittily described in Untied Ireland as bis 
■aemi deoni-circular trip " This shows 
what expectation be had of a triumphant 
welcome Irom the Province of Ulster. 
V«t at the Uoioniit meeting held on 
Nov lltb,m Dublin, under the auspices 
of the Duke ol Aberoorn and the 
Marquis ot Carmarthen, we have such 
absurdities lor the burden of the 
speeches, as, “that Ulster will eland 
by Ihe Liyaliata of Leinster, Connaught, 
and Munster." lor Ihe maintenance ol a 
foreign Legislation, oppressive to the 
whole country : l°r Ulster itself suffers 
no lees than the rest of Ireland from the 
oppressive rule under which the nation 
groans. It is not true, though it is often 
fi ppsntly repeated, that Ulster is 
w-alrbier and more prosperous than the 
rest of Ireland; but even if tbit were the 
case, it would still happen that the 
causes which bring desolation on the 
Whole nation would bring wretchedness 
and misery upon Ulster also. If had 
legislation he the cause of famine upon 
Leinster, Munster, and Connaught, how 
cau Ulster expect to escape the scourge? 
Have not the people ol U-eter the same 
human organization, tho same wants, the 
sam" liability to hunger and to thirst as 
their brethren of the other provinces 7 
In fact, when the rest of tieland Buffered 
Ulster suffered too. In the report of 
the Census Co umissionvra in 1849 we 
find that Ulster was “in gteat 
distress : people were glad to get ass 
fl-ah to eat ” Hence in past Nationalist 
movemenis there was no part of Ireland 
more determinedly Nationalist than this 

, Provii oe. Io 1798 the most stubborn 
resistance to England was afforded by 
Ulster Prole-tants, and tbe United Irish, 
sn-n, the most resolute opponents of 
Euglisb rule before Ihe establishment of 
Feniani-m, were for the most part Ulster 
Presbyterians. It was of Ulster tenant 
right tbat L ird Palmerston said, “ Pen 
aut-rigbt ie landlord-wrong " Ulater ten 
ant riaht bill» were Mr. Butt's and Mr. 
Macartney's peculiar hobby while they 
sat in Parliament : still under the 
“Ulster-Custom" the condition of tenants 
waa -omawbat better than in the rest ol

Nor alone the people of the Archdio- 
eese of Toronto, but the faithful through
out the Dominion, will be rejoiced to 
know that Bishop O Mthooy, who bee 
been suffering from a severe illness for 
some weeks, is now verv much improved 
in health, and it ie confidently expected 
that ere many days he will once again be 
enabled to move about amonget hie 
faithful ooogregation of St. Paul’s, 
Toronto, all of whom hold him in tbe 
highest esteem and reverence.

CATHOLIC COUN Tile, 
Pltit.es 'Kill*

6 4.Ü2 
26 857
37 385
38 219

Cat.hoilep 
104 328 
76 «29 
47 2z8 

157 224

Counties 
Given 
M mag ban 
K-rmansgh 
Donegal

384 409108 913
PBOTKstaNT counties. 

Pr-ii—i»uia
87 385 

169 246 
117 6,".5 

00.716 
314 619

TBE MIDWIFE AND TBE SECRE 
TARY FOR IRELAND.Cathnlie*

75 437 
80 673 

101 564 
73 095 

10b 60 )

Counties
Armagh
D iwn
Tyrone
Londonderry
Antrim

77» 621

1

the couutry. But the Ulstermen found 
that ewu this custom did not secure 
them from rack rents and evictions and 
all horrorg resulting therefrom. Hence 
-n 1860 iht North was hand-in hand with 
the South in déniant ing tem.nt- ight. 
Delegates in gr. at lumbers, froi i 
pvety province, aseenihled, Epieoo 
palinne and Presbyterii.ns, lay and 
delicti, m< t ou the same platform on 
6 b August of that year, in Dublin, with 
prominent Catholic laics and priests, to 
d-uiHiid "K xity of Tenure, Free Sale, 
and Fair Rents.” It is too true that the 
OrungHuieu in the North keep aloof, to a 
great t xtent, from the present agitation 
for Home Rule : but this is not univer- 
Bftlly the caae.

It is well known that the very general 
poverty of the tenantry and the famines 
which periodically hfllict tho couutry, 
are the consequences of legislation which 
aims at enriching absenter landlords and 
English manu'actureis. For their sake, 
while plenty was in the country, Ulster 
tenautH, as well aa those of the other 
Provinces, were starved. It is to remedy 
such evils that Home Rule is demanded,

are

com-

A Home Parliament will not, as the 
B iiii h Parliament has always done, ebse 
its eyes to the necessities of the people, 
and Ulster will benefit by Hume 
Rule equally with any other Pro 
viuce ; and there are still 
among the Protestants of Ulster who 
know thie

many

full well and pro
claim their conviction openly. Hence 
so lately as the 26th of October laet, at 
ihe Grand Liberal Federation meeting at 
Nottingham, while Mr. Chamberlain was

I
m
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bishop impregnable, shirked the ie 
and resorted to false issue* and abi 
Tbe bfehop would not be moved ou 
hie position by any amount of abuse 
by any false issue, and the Mail had 
ibe couisge to attack bis pot»i' 
directly or indirectly in eny ediioria 
pampruph or st nlence ihu* 'ar. H*i 
r« *d tbe letter in tbe World R*v. Fai 
Twomey referred at length to the s< 
dblous and grossly ineulting ant 
mou» libel, published in some of 
pepers of Ibie province, against 
women of Canada and Ibe Bis 
of King*ton Any body tbe least aequ 
led with tbe biebop'e clear, foici 
elegant and exact method of epeal 
and wiitmg, could eee at a glance 1 
the speech attributed to him ws 
monstrous fabricat ion. It had tbe sti 
#1 laUehood upon if» face, for it 
unrbetoiical and ungrammatical, 
haps thi# manifestly absurd speech 
eoncocied by some enterprising but 
over-scrupulous newspaperman for 
pm pose ot ‘‘spicing” his newapspei 
a sensational falsehood ; perhaps, as 
speaker had beard it said, by some fr 
Of the Kingston school board, tor 
sake ot hiding iheir shame, at least 
day or two, and diverting the public 
Irom tbeir sad and helpless plight V 
ever tbe author may be, it wa# n 
te be regretted tbat some respecl 
papers helped to propagate the fi 
hood. Should a similar ou u age be 
peirated against a layman be woul 
ju-ititieii in purauing each and every 
ol bi# trahucer# until he bad safely c 
them wi'hiu the felon’# cell A d 
levy of the church could be insulted 
impuuiiy, however, inasmuch a# it w 
be an undignified proceeding on hi# 
t# take legal action or indeed to n 
in any way his detractors. The ape 
stated tbat he believed firmly tb#l 
speech waa “composed” for a ce: 
purpose. The priest ot Napanee, w 
letter he read, and who should cert 
know whereof bespoke, pronounce' 
epurious speech as libelou# and 
tremely insulting to the Catholic p< 

Tne papers who 
it to the world, would make a 
dollars out of it, perhaps, but a < 
thus made wae a dollar mad# by el 
aud a dollar made by shame brings 
It more nmorse than even a dollar e 
He wae col fi lent tbat all hie hi 
believed this speech to be a vile 
etl iiuulous libel on the bishop 
advised them to read it a^aio iu oid 
he convinctd of «h* truth of what b< 

The Bishop of Kin. stun iu hie k 
to ihe congregation at Brockville y 
dsy c ntiadic'ed the libel ppread b 
ab -ut him. He denied empbatical 
he ha«i hnput-d any imui'ireluv i 
wives and mo here of Cauada Tb 
arste school training demanded < 
student* a modesty of depnrtmei 
obtsii able in the public k1i >ola. 
loidehip al*o en>argrd on hie dealing 
the K ugeton school (Maid, and tx > 
how all Catholic etudeirte hal be eu 
withdrawn from tbe public echoule

•f Canada.

Addreaa to the Bishop by the Cle 
the llloceae ol Kuig*»loii. 

TH* PROGRKeB THAT H AH BKfc-N MAD1 
B18 L< 'ROhHlP UA8 PKKedDKD OVKK 
IB OF TH KM B1' bU BBT AN 11AL CdAl
—a complote bcmm*b\ of it. 

r# bi* l.oidJtip the Most Rev Jams* 
Cle «y S 2' D , bukup of Kinystoi 
My Lord,—We are aeetmbltd i 

yi ur epiec pel throne to lender ! 
ear sincere aud bia ifelt coigratu 
<m ihe eevenih aui ivereary ot yoi 
ace*Minn kb our bibhjp.

The recurrence of ihe anniver-ar) 
bvbup’e consecration id always an e 
the life of any dloceee, a day of ui 
tij-iitiug for prieete aud people, 
brings back to our memories tl 
ch«men by Divine Providence on w 
give UB a guide invented with H 
authority to conduct ue in the wayi 
lead to eternal life.

The seven years of your epiecop’ 
lord, are in our memories insepar*! 
meted with the greatnees and mi 
of your works for God and Hie 
Through your seal for Hie 
glory, temples have been uplil 
Hie worship, In beauty of form an 
Ity of Btructure, the substantial t 
your own rohuet and vivid faith, tl 
of a mind effiaently stored with t 
euree of Chiietian learning. In th 
epace of time our dioceee cau poi 
pride to tbe erection of no lees that 
ehuichea, besides which there a 
ehurchee actually under const! 
some of which, when completed, 
in perfection and beauty of archi 
iiipign with tb* grandest hitherto 
in this or any neighboring dioceee; 
others have been enlarged and be 
by the addition of tower and spin 
bv receiving the full and due pu 
of the Chrietian temple Sian 
tbie cathedral, the centre 1 chi 
the dioceee, whose spiritual 
are dis'ributed In the teach 
faith from the episcopal chair au 
sacramental elements of sanaifica 
have but tv look around us fur te 
of tbe grace aud beauty of art mad 
aty to faith and virtue in the u 
and miracles and parables of the 
portrayed in those exquisite stair 
window», tbe adornment of God’i 
and the evidence of iht z-al for it 
quickening at once tbe aouis o 
and priests and laity who have, 
donations and without coat to tin 
gallon, erected there lovely mouui 
the piety of Kingston city ai d d 
thia out day. We recognize aui 
also tbe etdor of thie zeal for th 
of Gud'e houae in cathedral, ic 
grand fund for meeting the coi 
exterior completion of thia ma 
edifice,

S x convent, have been eatabll 
furbished, which give promise of 
beneficent reeulte in the treinin] 
young end the development in 
the lolid and attractive virtue 
Christian law aa exemplified in ll 
the immaculate Mother of its Fu

Fourteen new preebyteriea h 
erected and furniebed, and wise 
adopted by the several church coi 
under the direction end with th 
of the bishop, for the suitable mai 
of the priest in all that appertai 
euppoit according to hia poai 
the esteem in which he ia a 
affectionately held by the grat 
siren of the true faith. 
t These are eome of the evid

t


